November Newsletter

Warm Apple Crisp!

November was a month to remember!

November’s theme was
“Let’s Get Cooking” featuring
easy to make recipes that
anyone can do right form
home!

A LOT happened in November, there is so much to
share! As the Director of Dining in the district, I am
continually amazed at the work our Chartwells team
does day after day to serve our students and staff, going
above and beyond to ring Happy and Healthy to our
cafeterias!

Students at our elementary
schools were able to sample a
simple Apple Crisp made from
Baked apples, cinnamon, and
oats!
It was favorite at the schools,
and students had the
opportunity to take home a
recipe to make at home!

This past month we participated in the first EVER
homecoming dance at SHS, fed over 700 teachers and
administrators for Professional Development on Election
Day, fed volunteers and staff at the vaccine clinic held at
Staples on 11/13, and continued to cook and serve
GREAT food day in and day out!
We also celebrated Thanksgiving at SHS, BMS, and CMS!
Principal Thomas joined in the fun also, coming to the
café to help serve a few waves, and to have some fun
with students and staff!
Thanks Stafford!
Benjamen Leahey
Director of Dining Services
bleahey@westportps.org
203-341-2431

International Flare at SHS!
Chef Angela made an AMAZING
Chicken Vindaloo in November as
a part of our CHAAT house
featured menu!
Students raved over the delicious
fare, and it was WELL reviewed
on Staples Radio that day!
Great job Angela!!

November was Native American heritage Month
To feature, Chef Jill made a salad called “Three Sister’s Salad” a traditional
Thanksgiving day side!

This month-we celebrated Let’s get Cooking featuring recipes that
can be made at home!
Students sampled a delicious quinoa salad, and tomato cucumber
relish!!

Great things happening at KHS!
The team of Dawn and Leslie
has been doing wonderful
things at Kings Highway this
year! From funny hats to a
“Joke of the Day” they are
bringing Happy and healthy
to KHS! Here is Leslie having
some fun on Pizza day!


